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ACanarian cheeses with  fig chutney and grissini

Tortilla chips with slow cooked pulled beef,
guacamole and cheddar cheese

BBQ chicken wings

Octopus croquettes on a bed of wakame seaweed,
topped with garlic mayonnaise

Garlic shrimp and sauteed mushrooms

Soups...

PALAPA

Burrata cheese, tomato, rocket and pesto salad

Crispy chicken salad with parmesan cheese,
Caesar sauce and baby leaves served in a tortilla
bowl

Salmon Poke bowl with  rice, avocado,
cucumber, wakame, edamame and sesame seeds 

Garden fresh...

Open sandwiches on toasted crystal
bread...

Mushrooms, roasted vegetables and mozzarella

Smoked salmon, avocado, cherry tomato and
rocket

Iberico ham, grated tomato, spinach and fresh
cheese

Creamy pumpkin soup with  fresh cheese, rocket
and croutons

Minestrone soup with fresh basil and parmesan
cheese

Starters...

5.90€

5.90€

9.20€

7.50€

5.30€

8.90€

8.75€

8.50€

8.50€

6.80€

7.80€

7.80€

TAXES INCLUDED

9.30€
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Burgers...

Chicken burger, light gouda cheese, tomato
and mixed green salad

Beef burger, bacon, light gouda cheese, tomato,
mixed green salad and burger sauce

100% Angus burger, goat cheese  and
caramelized onions

Veggie burger, lettuce, tomato and light gouda
cheese

Stuffed bao buns...

Slow cooked pulled beef, avocado, pickled
onion, rocket and yoghurt sauce
 
Sautéed shrimp, avocado, pickled onion,
watercress and sriracha sauce

Hot out of the oven...

Aubergine Parmigiana

Margarita pizza

Fresh mozzarella pizza with pesto

Iberico ham pizza with rocket

Vulcano pizza with spicy salami

Tuna and onion pizza with watercress

(ASK FOR OUR GLUTEN AND LACTOSE FREE PIZZAS)

Our toasted sandwiches...

Low sodium ham and light gouda cheese 

Shredded chicken, braised chicken breast,
tomato and light gouda cheese

Lettuce, tomato, boiled egg, asparagus, light
gouda cheese and mayonnaise

5.80€

5.95€

5.80€

8.20€

9.10€

9.70€

8.60€

8.60€

8.60€

9.40€

9.50€

10.80€

11.95€

10.80€

10.80€

TAXES INCLUDED
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From the sea to the Grill...
Grilled sea bass fillet

Grilled salmon supreme

1/2 grilled lobster

Meats...

Oven baked BBQ pork spare ribs

Beef tenderloin with boletus sauce

Our deserts...

Cake of the day

Chocolate coulant with vanilla ice cream

Seasonal fruit salad

Fresh Pastas and Wok...

Saccottini pasta stuffed with cheese and pear
served with an Alfredo sauce 

Capelli pasta filled with foie sautéed with wild
mushrooms

Chicken Wok with seasonal vegetables,
Teriyaki sauce and sesame seeds

(ASK FOR OUR GLUTEN FREE PASTAS)

* All our fish dishes are served with grilled vegetables,
mashed sweet potato and canarian black potatoes with
green mojo sauce

* All our meat dishes are served with grilled vegetables,
mashed sweet potato  and steak house french fries

Sides...

French fries

Sweet potato fries

Vegetable crisps

11.20€

11.20€

8.40€

12.50€

14.20€

22.95€

11.80€

17.80€

2.75€

3.60€

3.10€

5.50€

5.95€

5.50€

TAXES INCLUDED

*All our fish has been frozen previously
for more than 24 hours at a temperature
of lessthan -20ºC


